
At the Crater or Tcsurlas.
From the Pall Mali Gazette,

Often as VesuTlna Las been described, there
Is one Bet of impressions which are perhaps
the most generally interesting of all, bat
which, from the nature of the case, cannot 80
fretjaently be recorded. I refer to the Impres-
sions of one who has stood upon the lip of the
crater and looked down while an eruption is
actually in progress. It is not always that a
view of hucIi a scene can be obtained. It was
At a time when orash was following crash in a
manner that was quite sufficiently terrible,
and when all the eutlocating steams and vapors
Were being driven to one side of the mountain
by a strong wind, that we were able to go np
from the windward side, stand npon the lip of
the orater, look down into the roaring abyss,
and see what the eruption of a voloauo looks
like on the ppot.

That is, in truth, the only way of getting
an idea of what a repository of horrors a vol-
cano is. Without such a visit Vesuvius is
often a little disappointing. It is nothing but
a fine mountain, just like any other, says
Mendelssohn. You may be a little disap-
pointed as yon see Vesuvius from below. But
you have only to mount to the summit when
an eruption of any magnitude is in progress,
to Cud yourself in the presence of appalling
phenomena both of sight and sound. Choose
the lasttew hours of daylight for your ascent,
and then, 8.3 the darkness closes round, and
the world below becomes hidden from your
view, you stand at the crater in the preseuce
of a see: e for whioh no language cau be very
extravagant. For experienced mountaineers
the effort required for the ascent is nothing
remarkable, but for ordinary people it is
laborious enough.

Yon arrive at the edge of the crater, and
tere you behold a scene full of awe and ma-
jesty. The suddenness with which you come
upon it is quite startling. Going up you
neither see nor hear anything. One moment
you are clambering np the side of the cone
amid profound silence; the next moment, as
jour head rises above the crater lip, you en-
counter a roar and a blaze which make yon
fchrink back a little. This surprise is occa-
sioned, I suppose, by the formation of the
crater. It is a huge bowl which conies up to
quite a sharp lip, about half a mile in diameter
and some hundred yards in depth. Towards
the bottom of this bowl, on the opposite Bide
to where we stood, was a great hole, from
which all the projectiles of the eruption were
Bhot; the surface of the bowl being composed
of lumps of lava, stones, and cinders, all of
them smeared with sulphur, precisely like
those upon which we were standing. As you
mount the cone there is between you and the
gnlf an enormous wall, which dulls every-
thing alike for eye and ear. Kven while on
the fcteeps of the cone itself you might be
unaware that the mountain was disturbed.
But a single step seems almost enough to
transfer you from the most deathlike stillness
to the grandest exhibition of force it is possi-
ble to conotive. Instead of tho monotonous
dull black of congealed lava on the lower
levels, you luve the deep brick red of stones
that have been under the action ef fire, the
brightest vermilion, and every imaginable
Shade of orange and yellow that sulphur de-
posits are capable of taking. The ground is
Lot too; so hot, indeed, that you cannot keep
your fcot on the same spot for many seconds
together. Between the chiuks of the stones
you can see that a few inches below the sur-fao- e

it is actually red hot. You thrust in the
end of your stick for a moment and you pull
it out charred. Over all the farther half ot the
crater there hangs a dense cloud of
Bmoke and vapor; - all around you there
is an atmosphere of sulphur which
sets you coughing; from numberless small
holes about your feet there issue with a
hiss sulphurous jets of steam which
nearly choke you as you pass over them; and
then as j ou look down into the actual abyss
you are face to face with the most appalling
phenomena both of sight and sound which,
perhaps, the who e of Europe has to offer.
Among the crowd of strange sensations that
are experienced at such a time the phenomena
of Eound are perhaps the most wonderful of
all. What meets the ear is, if anything, even
more lerrifio than what meets the eye. Even
to s'g1 1 the eruption is not just what the
imagination paints it beforehand. It does not
0 nsitt, a? the pictures ueceesarily lead one to
8 ppose, of a continuous shower at all. .Still
1 ss does it consist of a continuous shower of
I) ack ashes shot out from a fire blazing on
the top of the mountains; it is rather a series
0' explosions. Bat the roar and glare of the
great bIiyfh are continuous. You look into the. . i . i .ipu, ana mougu you see no actual name,
jet i s sides are in a state of constant

e; from the mouth of it there
rises np incessantly a dense cloud of steam;
and in the depths of it below you hear the
noise ot preparation for the outburst that is
next to come. Then you hear a sharper
crackle, and then without further warning
follows a loud explosion, which shoots into
the air a torrent ot white-ho- t missiles of every
Shape and size. So enormous are the foroes
at work that not only small pieue3 of stone
and Bulphur, such as you might carry away
as mementoes of your visit, but huge blocks
of mineral, each enough to load a railway
ballast wagon, and all in a state of per-
fectly white heat, are tossed np as though
they were so many cricket balls. The ex-
plosion lasts, perhaps, no longer that a
minute; and then there is a cessation of some
reconds, with the noise only ot internal prepa-
ration ouce more, after which the explosion is
repeated. That was nothing to the almost
Btupifying din that was going on before us
moments when the daylight was over, and
the world below could no longer be distin-
guished when we had nothing but the clear
Btarlight overhead, and were truly alone with
the mountain; when the varied coloring of
the ground had disappeared iu the darkuess,

4 and nothing could be seen but the gleam of
the burning earth through the chinks at our

I feet, while the white-ho- t glaring ribbon of
I molten lava glided languidly down the moun- -

J tain at onr tide, and beiore us was the Hashing
of the inner fire upon the cloud of vapor over-Lang- ir

g the abyss. Take all these together,
fend the scene is, indeed, rather different from
wbat you picture to yourselves as you clmly
read in your newspaper that Vesuvius is once
ggaiu in a ttate of eruption.

i i eyunn jum now ui me bireauiot luvawuicu
1 glides down the mountain. In the first place,

two peculiarities were observable in it. One
was ti e marvellous slowness of its motion.
Iu the early part of its descent the incline over
which it had to pass was precipitous; yet so

'slowly did this mass of liquid tire move within
i its bed that its current was only just peroep-Jtibl- e.

It seemed to be only just in motion.
Perhaps In Borne degree connected with the
game cohesion which this languor of movement
indicated was the other peculiarity of the lava

Vlreani the tenacity of its surface. In appear
ance, as we Btoou auove it, it was in a per-
fectly liquid state; it looked at though vou
might rullle its surface with the point of your

I stick. Oreat, accordingly, was our Burprise at
I finding that even with the very greatest foroe
I available on the spot we could not make the
I glightest impression upon it. The largest
I juasseB of mineral that we could lift we dashed
1 down from above upon the burning stream, but

tbey simply bounded across its face, like a ball
Ypon a ileor, without producing the faintest

1
i
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apparent indentation. Moreover, it is oom-monl- y

supposed that lava ia always projected
from the crater, and the language commonly
UFed in description encourages the idea. "A
strnm of lava was seen to issue from the
craier" is the sort of phraseology with whloh
one is most familiar iu aooounts of eruptions
that took place in bygone days. I am not
snr that this is ever Btriotly aocurate; but
with the crater in anything like its present
form it hardly seems probable. It would take
a vast quantity of molten lava to fill that great
bowl of half a mile diameter, which I suppose
it would have to do before any of it would
run down the sides of the mountain. I saw
no indication that this ever took place. While
you are on the mouutain, the streams of lava
which have issued forth and cooled at the
several previous eruptions are quite distin-
guishable from each other by their differ-
ences of structure and color. We saw
many such; but I saw no indication of any
one of them having come over the lip of the
crater. In every single instance the source of
the lava stream seemed to have been lower
down the mountain. Certainly this wa3 the
case with the very fine one which burst out
just before our visit. As we stood npon the
lip of the crater it was below us throughout
its whole length. The lava was issuing from
a great fissure which it had made for itself
some distanoe down in the side of the cone.
The gnides hurried us away from the neigh-
borhood of its source, because, they
said, it was quite possible another
orifice might open at any moment,
and then it would be all over wi'.h the pre.
sent spectators. The experience ot these
men clearly led them to regard this as the
normal mode of the emission of lava. In the
cafie actually before us it was being poured
forth evenly and continuously in a molten
state from the figure; it descended for a short
distance, in a broad stream, to a point where
a bifurcation took place, and then the burn-
ing mineral went dowu to the base of the
mountain in two streams of perhaps twenty
feet each in width, looking in the darkness
like two broad ribbons of fire stretching down
into the plain.
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CITY ORDINANCES.

AN ORDINANCE
Make nn Appropriation to the Guar.

(IIhiib of the I'tKir ol Money Collected by the
Law Jiepartment.

Hictloti 1. Ton Helect find Common Council
of the city of I'hllBdelphla do ordalu, That the
Hum of Dvo hundred do'lars, tbe proceed nf nu
rxfcutlon in the etilt of The City v. Robert
Walker and John H. liamniit. ou ititimneut
In 1). C. D. H. U.. BeDtetuber term. 18ti3. No. 10.
collected by tbe Hherlll and by him paid lo the
City Solicitor, aud by him paid lo tbe City
TroHHiirer, Bald judgment being a security for
the payment of an order f tbe Court of Qaur--

HeNHlons tit the City and County of
1'hllmlelphlii, mnde Birlimt the said Hobert
Walker. October i. iwi, lor tne Dnyment of
five dollars per week for the nuppurt of his
wife, Mnry Walker, be and tbe same Is hereby
Appropriated to the Ounrdinni of the Porcrof
the city and county ot 1'hlludelphia, for thepnrroxe of carry log out the order of court as
aioresaiu. josi;pii v. MARCER,

rrcsldunlof Coiauiou Cuuucll.
AttPft

ItollFIlT IiKTHKM,,
Aeslhtant Clerli ol Selpot Council.

WILLIAM H. HTOKIjEV,
l'rt'Hlilen t of Holed Council.

Approved this eleventh dav of Dooemtier.
Anno Iiomlnl cue thoiisitnd eliiht hundred
and sixty-eigh- t (A. D. WH).

JllUtVlUiX AIC VIlCtlAIMj,
12 14 It lirtyor of l'liliudelphlj.

AN ORDINANCEmake nn Addittonrtl Appropriation to
the Department of the City Treasury.

(section l. T he rseiecl ana commou t 'ounclls
of tho City of l'lilltulelplila do oiduln. Thttt tho
sum of twelve hundred and forty-fiv- e dollars
and lortv-llv- e cents be aud the name U heroby
appropriated lo the following Ileum lu the ap-
propriation to the Depanment of theCity Xrea-B- ut

y for the year lHGS, viz-- -
to item 4. f or docks, printinsc, ana station-ery, five hundred and thirteen dollars.
to item 5. f or auveriimus. etc.. nve hundred

and nlue dollnrs.
To item 0. For fuel, stamps reonlred by act of

Congress, olllce and other expenses, two hun-
dred and twenty three dollars and forty-liv- e

cents.
JOSEPH K. MAIiCER.

Freskleiil ol Comuiou Council.
Attest

John Eckstkik',
Clerk of common Council.

WILLIAM H. Hl'OKLEY,
President of Helect Council.

Approved this tenth day of December. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-tig- ht

(A. d. mm.
JUUAvlUN llCJllllttAI'.lj,

12 li lt M ayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
make an Additional Appropriation to

the s of the County Prison.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of forty-fiv- e hundred dollars be and tbe
same Is hereby appropriated to the following
items in tue appropriation to tne inspectors of
the County Prison for the year IStW, vl. :

To item 3, "Groceries," thirty-liv- e hundred
dollars.

To Item 10, "Fuel," one thouKnud dollar..
JOSEPH F. MAltCER,

President of Comuiou Council.
Attest

John Eckstein,
Cltili of-- Common Council.

WILLIAM H. HiOICLEY,
President of Heleot Council.

Approved this tenth day of December, Anno
Domini one thousand tight hundred and sixty
elgut (A. D. 1608).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
12 t It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN OltDINANCE
make an Atiproprlatlon to Pay Fees of

the District Attorney ajid Coroner.
Kection 1. The Helect and Common Conucl's of

the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of six thousand five hundred dollar be
and the same Is hereby appropilated to the fol-
lowing items iu the expenses of tho year 1808,
viz.:

To Item 22-- For fees of United States District
Attorney, three thousand live hundred dol-
lars.

To lit m 25 For lets of Coroner, three thou-
sand dol:ats.

JOSEPH P. MATTER,
President of Common Council.

Atleft
John 1'ckstkin,

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. 81'OKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this tcutlt day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
sixij -- eight (A. D. l.s.;8).

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
12 11 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN OltDINANCE
To Make an Appropriation to the Deptrt-ment- of

Highways for the purpose of Grading
and Drldglng City avenue.

(section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the Clly of Philadelphia do orduln. That
the sum of four thousuud dollars be and the
same is hereby appropriated to the Department
of Highways', Drluzes, Hewers, eic , lor the pur-
pose of paying the ctt j 's portion of the expoa.'.o
lorgrauing anu uriugmg uny avenue.

JOSEPH F. MAHCER,
I'icsideot ci Common Cjuuo.1.

Attes- t-
ABRATTAM BTKAVAHT,

Asslttaut Cleric of Common Council.
WILLIAM H. STOIC LEY,

I'rcsidcutof Select Council.
Approved this tenth day of Decomber,

Aiiuo Domini one tliousaud eight hundred
aud tli (A. I). IstiS).

MORION McMICIIAEL.
1211 It Mayor of Pniludulphia.

IRESOLUTION
Ai To approve of t he Suret ies of tho Suporvi-tui- s

ol the Fifth and Sixth' Wards.
lltsolved, liy the Helect and Common Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, That Jihn O.
ltlley and John Shaler be and they are hereby
approved as the surellis of John Cribbs, Super-
visor of tiie Filth and Slxih wards, unit the
City Solicitor is Instructed to prepare the usual
bond and warrant of attorney aud enter up
jndpment thereon; and he Is further artthorlzed
and directed to tile a memorandum of record
Jimill! u. the lieu ot said judgment as to l!ie
propel ty ot said Joan Hurler to the lot aad
tenement iitiiuheied Vi'i'i H. Seventh stteet, oti
the t ant s'.d: ol su:d Soventli street, ninety six

cf Wharton strtet.
JO-iEe- F. MAHOER,

President ol Comiuoa Council.
AlHsl

A KltAH AM STF.WART,
Asslbtar.t uierk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. HIOICLEY,
President of He'ect Council.

Approved this tenth day of December. Auno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
sixty-eigh- t (A. D. luii.s),

MORTON McMICIIAEL,
12 14 It Mayor of fliilactphla.

8 O L U T IONRE Enter Satisfaction upon tho Offljlal
lionds ol Charleb Dlxey, late Commissioner of
City Pioj ettv.

IU sol ed, Uy tho Self ct DDd Common Coun.
cllsol the City of Philadelphia. That the City
Solicitor be and Is hereby directed to enter

u pot. llio otliclal bonds of Charles
Dixev, late Commissioner of City Properly (D.
('.. D. S. B., M. T. lHoi, No. 1, and M. T., 1S7, No.
Uf2). Provided, the City Controller shall llrst
certily tt at his accounts uto correct uud tUeio
is uo default.!

JOSEPH P. MAHCER,
President of Common Council,

Attest
John Eckstkin,

Cletkof Common Council.
WILLIAM "4. HTOKLEY,
President of Select Council,

Approved this tenth day of December, Anno
Domini one thousnnd eight hundred aud sixty-eig- ht

(A. D. 1808).
MORTON McMICIIAEL,

12 11 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

KSOLUTION
Approving the Sureties of Thomas J, Lar-

ger, City Solicitor elect.
iUholved, Hy the Select aud Coromrm Coun-

cils of the City of Philadelphia, That John
Daly and Henry M. Daly be and they are
hereby approved as the trustees of Thomas J.
1 larger, Clly Solicitor elect, aud that the oltlcial
Lot d thereof shall bedeposlted, when executed,
with tho Mayor of the eliy.

JOSEPH F. MAHCER,
President of Common Council.

Atlest '
AHHAirAM BtewAkt.

AbbiBiant Clerk of Common Counoll.
WILLIAM S. HTOKLEY,
PreKldeul of Seleot Council,

Approved this tenth day of December. Anno
Domini one I bousuud eight hundred aud sixty-eig- ht

(A. D. Ibl8).
MORTON' McMICIIAEL,

12 11 It Muyor of Philadelphia,

CITY ORDINANCES.
H O I, U T 1 O NRE Make Certain Transfers In tb Appro

piiHllon to the Department for (Supplying the
City with Wnler, approved July 10, l.S,i".

K solved, Hv the (Seleol and Common Coun
cllsol the City of Philadelphia, That tbe City
Controller be and he is hereby authorised to
innke the following transfers in the approprla
tlon to t he Department for Bupplyinit the City
Wl'hW ater, approved Jtilr 10, 1M, viz,:

From Item U (for Puniplntf Main), twpnty-clg- ht

hundred and twenty-eigh- t (8288) dollars
and slxly-eiuh- t (tW) rents.

From Iiein 6 (for Twenty-Inch- , RlxtcPu-lncli- ,

and Twelve-Inc- h Mnlns), thirty-fiv- e hundred
nnd ninety, three (SooO.'i) Oollnts uud ulneiy-tw- o

t'J2) cenis.
From item 12 (for rntnplna Main), eUhty-Rl- x

hundred and eighty three (i.tiAJ; dol.uid uud
eltihly-nln- e (R!i) oenls.

To Item U (for Euglne-hous- o foundation aud
stack )

JOSEPH P. MAHCER,
rrcfkletit of Common Council.

Altrs'
KOIIP.KT Hr.TttFT.T.,

AbNlsont c'leik of Select Council,
WILLIAM H. hTOKLEY,
PicMdent of Kolect Council.

Approved this eleven tli day of December,
Aniio Iiomlnl one thousand eluhl hundred and
sixiy eiahtfA. D. i;s).

MORTON' McMICHAEL,
12 li It Maj or ot Philadelphia.

E SOLUTIONT"X of Instruction loihoCity Solicitor to Pay
Damages ou Yl una slrtet.

lu solvfd, By ttie Koiert and Common Coun-
cils cf the City of Phlladelphln, That the City

be and Is hereby Instructed todiaw a
wnrrant for thirty dollars lufuvorof Cherles
W. Fraley, and one for the same amount In
favor of Cieoige Dehaven, to pay (or dam:u;ea ou
Vienna street, to betaken liom the appropria
tion made by ordinance, entitled "An ordinance
to make en appropriation for tho payment of
the balanced' iluniajges fcr the taking of pro- -
petty lor the opening ot Vienna street," ap-
proved May 9, IMiS, out of t he sum thereby di-
rected to be paid to Michael Kuwait, aud so
much of said ordinance as directs payment of
any part of the appropriation thereby made to
the said Michael Rowan be and the same Is
hereby rcptaled.

JOSEPH F. MAHCER,
Prof ldeut of Coiumou Council.

Attest
Abraham ptewart,

Assistant Clerit of Common rouncll.
WILLIAM 8. HTOKLEY,
President of Helect Couucll.

Approved thia tenth day of December, An uo
Domini one th utsand eight hundred and sixty-tig- ht

(A. D. 18U3 )
MORTON McMICIIAEL,

12 1 1 it Mayor of PnilmMphla.

RESOLUTION the Commissioner of
Maikels and City Property.

llei-olvi- By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of i he City of Philadelphia, Tutu the Com-mhsion- er

of Markets and City Property t?e
end he is hereby Instructed to have the door
and glass sash pai titiou put up lu the Suerlil's
ofllce, so as to make u private room In tne roar
of sa'd oftlce.aud also to shelve the b.tcK room
of the olllce ot the Clerk of Orpuans' court, tbe
ccst thereof to he taken out ot the annual
arprorrletlon of lsi): Provided, That tbe cost,
thereof shall not exceed live hundred
dollars.

JOSEPH F. MAHCER.
rrcsldcut of Common Council.

Attest
HoiiKitT P.r.TnF.i.ii,

Assistant. Cleric of Select Council,
WILLIAM S. SIOKLEY,
rrcsldcut of Select Council.

Approved this elovtuiiu day of Decem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
andsixty-eigh- t (A. D. Ixiim.

MORION McMICIIAEL,
12 II It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION of Vol ins In the
Nineteenth DivMoii ol the Fifteen! h Ward.

Hesdveil, P,y the Select and Common Coun-
cils of ti e City of Philadelphia, That the plce
ol vol. n In the N i lit tteiii u U I vision ot tun Fit-teen- th

ward bo and tho same is hrony changed
fiom the house of H. Homer, No. 2111 Sit ing
(Jarden street, to the house of Nicholas Grow,
notl.reasl corner of Twenty- second and Callow-hil- i

strc cts, the former place of voliug being
no louger available i hit puroose.

JOSEPH F. MAHCER,
President of Common Couucil.

AltcM
STKWAKT

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLKY,

President of Reluct 'ouncil.
Approved this tenth tlay ol December, Auuo

Domini die thousand eight hundred uud sixty-eig- ht

(A. D. 1Mb).
MOKTO.V McMICIIAEL,

12 U It Mayor of Philadelphia.
T 1 E S O L II HONll To authorize tho HopavltiiT wi'h Tramway
Ten-lee- t wide Alley boi ween Droad and Juni-
per fctieets, in the Eighth Ward.

H solved, Dy the Select and Common Coun-
cils of Hie City of Philadelphia, Tnat the Chief
Commisioiitr of Highways be and he Is hereby
at.Uioiiztd and diteeted to repavo with tram-
way stone leu-le- wide alley betweeu Broad
and Juniper streets, in the Eighth ward.

JOSEPH F. MARC Ell,
President of Common couucil.

Attest
AituAiiAM Stewart,

Assistant Clerk of Common
WILLIAM ii. fsTOKLEY,

Preside ntof Select Council.
Approved this tenth day or Dcember,:ADUO

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eig- ht

(A. D. 1S08J.
MORTON McMICIIAEL,

12 11 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

c
CARRIAGES.

A R R I A G E S.

Notice Is recpeetfully given lo caetomcrs and others
utsiriig ot the

M A N U F A O T U II K
or

WF.1. D. ROGERS,
OF OHESNUT STitlsiiiT,

To place their orders as Booa as Possible, to Insure
tot ir conipituou lor tue

Dill V IK U SEASON OF 18G9.
CARHIAGKH UKPAIHi-- lu the most neat aud

expeditious rniunir.
t Ait IU AO) Lis BToRED aud Insorance elleclud,

WM. D. ROGERS,
Kos. lUOU aud 1011 C11ESMJT Street,

J161uiw2tn PHILADELPHIA.

GARDNER & FLEMING,

OAIlKEACrB BUILUtJHS,

No. 211 South FU Tll Street,
BELOW WALNUT.

An assortment of NEW AND SKCONI) HAND
CAiil.JAUhd alwajs ou hand at ItEAfON A BLK
PI. 1CJU3. I S (UlWtftU

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

VTEW YOHK DYEING ANO PR1NTIN0
l

WOHKls UN MTATEN ISLAND.
Olhcts, Ko.oN. KIOHTH Mlrfet, went side, Phlla,

No. 8 DUANK Hireet
No.7B2 mu).DWAV. Now York, and

Km. ln-- and 1M PlKKHfcPONT Hlrtet. ltroolttvtl.
1 tils old aud rxtuuslva ostkbllsiiuieiii havliiK lHn

in t'xiHieiicH a half century aiti tirepurtHt to DY Hi aud
( LkANt K jLadits' aud uutifiua's Marmeuts and
PIi cb Mi. ods ol evt-r- y d8Tlilou and luoilo lu luuir
uutiully uusuriasseu hikiuh r.

HAMLKL MAIWII. President.
J. T, Younu, eecrtlury. lo lit uiwl-- m

B
AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT. JR., AUCTION EKR,
. BUITTS AllT UALLKKY,

No. 1020 CHESNUT street, Philadelphia.
IMPORTANT RALE OK HiUdAIir BHOT

1IAKBLK CLOCKS, BKONZK ltUUI"1
AND VAHhH. ITALIAN M ARIILK BTATU Ait Y,
ALABAHTJiiK OK N A a) K N Ts. KTO.

n Thursday Morning,Iembr 17. at 1W o'cl.x k, at Hcsu'S Art Oa'lry,
Ho. 1020 Ctiennnt street, will be sold alarrn C(ilt"tlon
ol blrk nisiole and bronst clocirs statusry,
SJP." V,'?..'2,,,or,tl0" ' Mwuirs, vttl Brothers (lataVlll A unna) of tlili city.

The colle:ilon will be ready for examination onTupsrtay, 16th Instant, and will consist In part ofnverfitly line Krnoh black marble, wltn malaclilte,
ciiM-k- (lie iiinvenientfl benrlug tne Imporwirn' nnuis.jnd are warranted), bronze groups aud figures oflMszppim and Antlopp, Marly Tiorsi s, (tnllloo, Miner-va, llebeand Pamiora. Music and Toi try, etcALAHATKRMTATOMty:

Hicufs Of Tul arid Virginia, ranora't D.nce of
fmm. enui in the ohell, Bsvluur, Magdalene, Fourteksons, etc.

ITALIAN M MtBLK STATUARY.Flora, bv French; Dancing Olrl of Oauov Shep-
herd Ptycho, etc.

A'to, a large aHnortnientrjrsipnna, Aeatn Bftrrtljrllo,
and Koiob.1i urns and vases, card receivers, large
round c liiinrs, etr.

The above collection tins Just been received from
Fraure aud Italy, and will be found, unoa exatii'na-lion- ,

to be won worthy of attenUou. in UU
8AT.K OP MR.

COLLKCTiOA
PAIKTIKMK

D'HUYVRTTERS
OF MODUdlN

Mr. A. D'Uu vetter. prevlons to hts departure forEurope, lias Ir li.Moil, Jr., to of his
entire gain ry on the evenings ot'THUHSDAY and1'KIDAY, lvth and iH'.h Denomber, at 7,'i o'clock.
1 be names of the following ilimiiittuli,ed artHts arereprtsented by very choice and Iniportaul works:Louis Van Kuyck.
roriieije,
1 1 , Ten Kate,
Tnoo. Onrard ,

l'avid De Noter,
J.ll. B, Koekkoek,
Henrietta Koulitr,
Taurlno.
K. Verboeckhoven,

. l(UKeuiau,

A. HTJPKRR
UIOH CLAi

slructcd illsiiose

O. VerUt.
C. PI. Webb,

:oi,
K. Bosch,
K. Musln,
l(. H.iiKtGrmann,
H er7.'i,
W,
Count A. Dm liylimilt,!
.M, Havry, and ottit-rs- .

T lie above collection Stands unrivalled lor ariisilo
merit bv auv that liai ever b u oriseu'.uJ to the,
American public tor exhibition aid nulo.

Kow ou view in the rnstru (lallerlej of the Ppnn-s- j
ivaiila Academy of i'.ne Arts, day aud evening

until a ii oi

THOMAS tIKCIl A-- KON, ACCTIOXEEBS
HKIU'HANTH. No. Hit

OHKsMJI blreet; rear entrance Ko. 11C7 banaoro in
GBKAT PALE OF ELh.UA NT GOOTiS, FRffXCrt

l'.K( IN C1AICHM. ISWIfSS CAKVKI) WOOD
WORK, FANCY CHINA, ft 1IKMI AN ULA4S,
UtaNCU TOYS, hi LVEK fDATED WARE.
ElV.-lsCTTA- FOR HOLI li A Y

On Moidhy and Tuesday Kvetihigs.
At '.K o'clock, at No. 1110 Che.inut street, will ba

rid a arge asmitnieut of tleguut tioodi, nil tab
tor juoiiuay i resouis. tii: ii a

SALE OF RICH LACK CCRTAINS. CURTATS
tiGOUK. flAINU AINJJ 1AUI.1!, CUVi,K3, CL'll- -

TA1N TBIMMINOfj. ETC.
On Wednesday Mnrnlng,

Drrember lti. at lu o'clock, at the auction store. No.
lllti ChPBnut street, will be sold a laree Ntock or kwIhs
and foviinghaui Lace Curlnlus.

wavm

Verschnar,

PRESENT

Daniask, rrps, ana terry curtntn material;.
Kuibroldered piano auJ tablo covers.
Cornices, loops, eic

All ol this Benson's Importation. 12 14 2t

). McCLKkS V CO., ALCriONtlEHS,O , Ku. Cut) MAHK1-.1-' tstreei.

v

BALiC OF 17C0 CASES B'JyJ "9. f lOEa, 88C0AN3,
D; l.l'Oll.l 1, .11.1,

Ou Tnurf-ila- aiornuig,
December 17. comnioLCina at lu o'clock, we will sell

by ci talogue, for cn.sli, 17i.hi cusil nie:i'a, boys', and
yotitlib' hoots, shoes, brogans. oalniorals. etc.

Alio, a large line or iauies , nuabes , auu ouiiareo s
wear, 12 i2 4t

cEAEK it EVANS, AUCTIONEEES, KO. C30
CTii-si- ut btreti.

Will sell THIt DAY, Morning and Evening,
A lr. ree Invoice ol Blankets, litd srea-is- Dry Ooods,
Clones, Caislmeres. xoBU-ry- , blatiouery, Table aud
1'oCKet (.'iillery, Noiloim, fcii'.

city anu country iiicrcuaun win una osrzams.
Tfruisc&sh.
Ooods packed free of charge 9 2

REAL ESTATE SALES.

HEAL ESTATE. THOU AS & SONS'
fclSAEE. Mt.deru Three-stor- Brlcis Kjsl- -

cfcui-e- , Ho. 2'J2 y. Third htreet, above Bpruce
Btin.t. Oa Tutsuuy, D.cciiibar 2J, 1HJH, v 12
o c!;ck, luxm, win be sou t ptiono a iio, at tne
I'hliuoclplUa Exuiiiiue, till that modern threw
Ktory bl'lck liiesunt;i- - uud lot of gi'Hlud hHUiite
on tho west n!de of Third street, Kli fcot 6 iochei
north of ispruco street, JNo. 2vz; cotiialultiK In
liont on Third Etrettt JH feet 3 inches, and ex-
tending in depth SO feet, together with the
nrlvlh:i.o of a three feel wide ulloy. It hus the
tas iuirodticcd; bp.Ih, hot and cold water, etc.
Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms E.'iiXH) may
remnin on mortg'iKe. luuuodlate iiobbosisloa.
Ktjstit the Anctioii Kooiiik.

fl, j rlUAi. Bt.i.NM. api;i ii'nenrs,
12 7 2w.Nos. m and 111 S.J'OUKTU. blreet.

. STOVES, RANGES, LTC.
OTICG.-T- IIE U.NOERSIGNED

p- - 'i would cU tho attention ot the public to his
rw M.WbOLliM KAULIS i'l'li.VAUK.jy This is in entirely new homer, it is so con

structed an toalouce coiumeud lliell to general favor,
being a ci tu'iiuatinn oi wro ii;nt a. a cast iron, ills

t ry hlu j.le in its coiistrucnon, ai d Is porleclly air- -

liKin; naving no iipes ornrumstooe
taken out and i It uonl. Ii it so arruug d with updght
Hups uR to urodnce a larger atuouutof Heat from ihe
srnjie weliiht ol coal than any furuice now In use.
The byi: omello coimiiiou oi tne air us produced by
n.y unv uriat Ktiuent ol evuporuilou wilful ouce io

traie that ll is ti.e only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a heauby atmosphere.

'Itosi'ln want oi a e ;njploui ileatliiK Apparatus
would du well to ctllst-- extuulue the O ihlon litlo,

CUAHI.KS WILLIAMS,
Ken. US: anu 11 il U&ltKni' bin et,

Phlia'Jelphla.
A large Bssortnipnt ot Cooking RanKee, Kire-bor- d

Blnves, Low Dowu dales, Vtuliluturs, etc., alwas
in hand.-- ,

IS. ll. .obblnir of all promptly clone. 6 lo

THOMPSON'S IALND0N KITClIESKIt.Sjl or KUKOPKAN KAMOK, for frttu.lles. boteis,fui j.ublic iiiHtltulioiis. in TWKN'l'A' Dl FFiCii- -

iCl-rv'l-' hlKS. AibO, I'lnladeiphiu lUil.'i,
Uot-A- lf Foruaces, Potlatile lltaiers, Low-dotv- u

Orutts, Firebosrd Hteves, Ha h Boilers btew-hol- e

Plates, I't'llers, t ooklug htoves, tic, wholesale aud
ietall, ,JJ' the uiauulacttirers,

tsil A P.PE & THOMPSON,
11 25wfui6m Ko. Wa K. SKCO.ND Street,

ENOINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

Mhi.m liOlLt-- WOKkB.-NKAi- -iK s LEV Vilui.ljyALAKll THh.tJKKTTCAL lkNdiJJJs.Elto,
tLAi. HLiv6'xh, KOlLKil-ilAKKiW- , il L A V K .
bilii iib, and FOtj'KDKKJs, havliiK lor uiuy yean
beeu la successful operation, auu: beou uxclunlvaij
ennaKt-- in bulidluK and repairing Marino and River
luifcines, iil((U aud Irou Butlers, Watei
TauKS.Proi.elleis. eic, etc., rospectnlly ooer thlitervics to the public as telok tuily inopuri'd to oou-trac- t

lor euglm- - ol all slt, iklaiine, River, andbtuliouary; Jiavlng sois of oaUcrus of CiUereut meiaie prepi.red to exouute ordsrs wldi quick despatch,
lwery d loriptiou or naiteru-niaklu- g made at tutshorle.',t notice. IllKn and e Fiu
luouli.r and Cylinder hollers, oi the best Teuusyiva
nl a charcoal Irou, ForliiS of a:l slxs and kludu
Iron and iirass Casllus ol a;l deauripiioiis. kqII
Turning, Kcrew Cr.uii t, aud alloliior otau)uneoti
with tno above buiinubi.

Drawings and speciUoatlous tor all work aout i
the esublLhiueut free of charge, and work MJa.aij

The sabsorlbers have amplts vrunri-doc- k tootn r0.
of boats, whre tiiny cm lie lu porfeci, suf Jtiaud aic provided with shears, biociui, talis, etc, outor rtu be,v, or hghv welV)B

Jl.'HN P. LKVV, '

1 BEACB aud PALMiiKwtreeu,
I, VACOBN UXAH.IOK, WILLUk H, KKUblOSjom k. com.
SOLTllWAhK Streets,

I'OUMiKY, FIFTH AN I
rUIUtOKLPHIA.

I1EKK1CK. A. oONis.
UINOINEKU AD MAOH1NISTH,

maonfttLiuie illgh and Low Pressure btoata Euglua.
for Laud, lilvtr, and JUarlne bervice.

Bolldrs, Oasouieiers, Tanks, iron Itotits etc
Castings of all kinds, either Irou or brass.
Iron Frame Kools for lias Work, Workshops, an

Baliioad blatlons, eio,
itoterts and uas Machloerjr, of the latest and moat

Inn roved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

tugar, baw, aud Orlit Miiis. Vacuum Paus, OU
Bteam Trains, Defecators, i'illBrt, PuuipUig, Eu.
ginee, etc.

bolt Agents for N, Blllnnz's Patent Rugar Bolllus
Aparutus, NoeuiytU's Patent hloaui Hauiiatr, ami
Asplnwr.il Wooioby patent Centrifugal bujfar
Draining alachinHiu J

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR TIIE CITY
J AND COLNTV OF PHILADELPHIA.

Hblale oi AJs'ME N. Ueceused.
Tfce Auditor appolutwa by the Court to aud't, sttle,

anu adjust ti e account ol LAMAR W. Ff all Kit,
Fxecutor of the eilate of A N N 1 hi N. FlsllKK,
de et.sd. and lo retort dlsrlbution of the buUnce In
the hands ol the scoountaul, will uietl the parties
Interested, for the purpono of Ins appolulmt-ul- , on
MON1 A Y, DtCf niber il, lit.t. at S ."'clock P. M , at bis
Ollice. No. 22 b. 'THIRD blreet. lu tbe c ty of pnihv
ril ot. la.

Yi 11 fmwCl
C;A JlLX.lj a. Ut'f.lAuditor.

AUCTION SALES
BUNTING, DUJIBOROW A CO.. ACPTfow.

. and 1M M A RK KTOf Hank street, fiucoeasors to Jonn. MieTs AiC."'
BALE OF 1500 CASKS ROOTS, BlIOKa FTix

December 18, at 10 o'clock, on tour months' credit1
LAiiCiJC IJA LR OF BRITISH, FRENCTf a,..AND DOMKMTIO DRY Ooi)M

Dec. 17, M lo o'clock,V '1'hnrsday
on tour month? credit,

'
fu u 94

LAROIK SALE OFCA RPKTTNaS, FL008 OIJ,

r,r.mki.h ,a .Pn. ''day aformng,

and rag ca, petit,,,; rpleco.rcio'uV.f Z,P'

M. TllpJlAS & bOW. KOS. 1.19 a Kit iiB. FOLTtTH fcTlli!.ltT. "
fAlE OF REAL F STATE AND STOCKS

wlMncliir ' ' "o'k.uco.at the Ezchan,,,

trLlii' No- - Residence, 2d few
fcHIPPFN rant ot Ninth-Dwell- ing

Dwell,".!'' I0 '8M Ud ,8,a-T- wu store. and .u
MAI, btieet, Oermsntown, Nos. 4W9 and iimaltiai.le stood bul dlng; Loi IW by 486 feet.

iaiVcs.t;YL1'1A'i' t0Uj,y' 'c" 3a acres Coal
CHEftNUT DILL Large aud valuable Lot, Ifi'lNE, No. 200-lf- otel and Dwelllnir.couiiH CRKKhL, Twenty-fourt- ward-M- illlatui B.'i acre. and
lirlil)lktioBuiunr-it- i wi'HTT, Fenna, Lancast- -.1 htCirt-- InU ljlH,alllttara
IkT t. Vf Mm 11 II. 1L, II. II. ana acres.r. v Ifl'eltliJUce.n ,i'L--vi v.kbritvti k... e ...
A . . , ., OVAIMni
C UK-NU- No. MW-Fr- auie Dwelling;
tOATKH No. ern Residence. i,"br20.
t CMKKRLAND. No. llifta-Lea- se, uoodwlll anFlxiurts ol the Gunner's Hun Distillery. No i.sirpet. Niuetei-nt- ward.
Kl.XTKKNIH (South), No Zi Msdprn Resldflim-blX'11-.K.S-

(Notth). Nos. 715 and 717-- Moa

BeMil eiios. .

1TNK, No. 1529 Modern residence.
By order of Ixectutors of estate of A. Uem.dneahed: ""J'lnan,
one sea'., jo. i, rew ss, Keneseth Israel rinn.lion. bixth street, aoove Hr wu ga-- A

vi oil sr cured ground rent or 1 13. situate NoCarlton street. . . w
718

S.iU O t niieu riRiea uuuun, JUUUMT and
j.nhi I nlted btates bonds. July,
lot il North Miiourl Htl. buuas.
goii'l TennPhsee bonds, lniitf,
mm '1 enues' to bonds, lsbs.
IH'O Lehigh Navigation si x per cent, gold bonrt.
6.1X1 Ctilou Canal Ccmpauy bouds. "''

a'id KeteReth Israel t.'ousregstlon bouds.
60 Alif niatila Club bonns, of Pnlla,
76 Harmonla Club bonus of Pnlla.

luo loan ert llcate, A. O. Norton, of Phlla.
ltou shares bheir.on OU and Mining Co,

7bo sbar-- Sioulior Ull Co.
2i hares Ueruplleld RH.Co.,Of W. Va., plrM

bond Chapman Mining and Lnmberlng i
aoobond Hpnnglield, liouut Vernun auu

burg RR. Co,
8 Continental Insurance Co. scrip,

FstHteol AnuaFaussei
Jli oo Phlltdelphla City live per ceuu loan,
will fbilduelphla Clly 0 per cent loan, old

lH.tii'O Piilladelphia 6 per cent, loan, new.
lotO Camden aud Ainboy coupon ooiuii.
li.i i) Delaware and llarttan coupon bonus,
li" o Penu'a Ittillroal cotivertlblp coupon boort
4i HiWciiuylklll NaviKaiion Co. loau, coiiyertii.i.

Vl.Utii Chesapeake and Oelaware Canal loan itlUBliaresbchujlkill Navigation Co., common
,0 ttiures Chesapeake aud Delaware Canal
17 Bliaies l'lui'i lx lusnra' ce Company. '

pi? chares Pi nn.'-y- l vaula Railroad Oompasy
ii shares Lehlgn Valley ilailroad Coiupauy
1 shares Mectiaolcs' National Bank.
17 shares Farmers' and Mechanics' JIank
li shares Philadelphia National Hsnk. '
2i shares Comuieic al National Bauk,at hares Dunk of North America.
For Account or the Pommy I vaula Hospital
18 Shares Franklin Fire liibiirouce Company

For Oilier Arcutwt.
Hi shares Pacillc aud Atlantic Telegraph,
i.'i shares Cuh.n fttuluat lusurance Compunv

6 (.hares Academy of M uslc, with ticket.
i ttharts bouthwsrk National itauk.

flObCO second mortgage Columbus and iudlanannitaC'putral Railway 7 per cent. bond.
2ushnres ltriotsbtirg Aianulacturlng Co.

I sharo Philadelphia Library,
f1?n Delaware Mutual Ins irunre Co. scrip,

1HM Hharts becona and Third Hlreets Pass. It 6b
$2i.u. Oieeu and C lates, 7 per cent. '

lu shares Jelle son h Ire Insurance Company
ti sbarf 8 Thliadelihla and boulheru Alullbteamship Comptny.

21X0 fhaies Auu rkun Gum Paint Co.
in shares Mount Farm Cost and Oil.
iv Bhajes Consolidation Natlaual Bauk,
I f shares L'nlou National Hank,
so shares liiidt Moiintnln tk,al (Xt.
UI shaies Central Trausporlauou CO.

Catiiloguos uow lead.
VALUABLE LAW AND MISCELLANEOUS

OnTnsdar Attprnron.
Dec. 15 at 4 o'clLCk valuable Law Bonks, Including

il e rule Pennsylvania ltoports, la tineorder. Alsoc tgH'ii T.ng'lNh auu Ametlcan Books, Illu-trute- d

vi'iiks, etc. lu one bladings. 12 u t
lExecutors' Sale of Rn! Estate

ESTATK OF hiMUKl, o. HILL, Deceased.
On balurday Afternoon,

Dec. ID, at S o'clock, wi 1 be sola at public sale,ti e Hiue Bell Hotel, Durby road, Twenty-sevent-

wurd, tramp dwelling, bam, Hluiistittr-liouse- , aud liveIsla'O road, IvIiiKseslug. Also, stonedwelling and stable, North si reut. Pschnlvlue. neari.lut lU-i- l. Lot &0 leet by lalla leet. if ull particulars
lu haiidollie. lt

Extensive Sale at No. 'iv 8011th Second strppt
ST OtiC OF bUPl.RlOK CABtNltT T UitNTTURK.

On Monday Morniuic,
Die. 1. at in o'cl'icK.ai T.J. A. Ueukels' Ware-room- s,

Nc. smii b. Second Btrtet, will bdsot 1. at puuilotale, an extensive assortment of superior Furniture,ci'inprlHiug Walnut parlor stilts, with rich and plain
covering'-- ; library, dinlog-roou- i. ana nail liiruliu e:eiegM chamber lurnliui e, various styles, all manu-
factured iu a superior mauner expressly for theirwareroom Rains, and warranted.

The sulnalll he peremptory, and Is m de oa ao.count of Alesars lli,kels about to remove totheir new wareruonis, No. lin2 Aroh Btreet. it
MAllTlN liliOTUEUS, AL'uriONEISKS.

balenmen lor Al. Thomas & bous.)
No. 12H CUJLbN UT bt.. Jear eulrauce hum Atiuor.

Bale at the Auction Rooms.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR. CHAMBER

AND DINiNd-KOUM- . FDKNITIJRK. KLiJUANl'
PIANO BY CUICKEHINU, fKHNi'll PLATW
KANTKL AND i'lii K UIKKUIix, bUPKttlOR
FIRE-PROO- bAFiid. UANDcOMli CARPETlS.
ETC. EIC.

On Wednesday Morning.
Decembf r lu, at 10 o'cioca, at the auction rooms

No. wsClnei-u- t street by cialogue, a very excellent
a.-i- itu eut ol biuseliold luinHore. including suitsI,m)k me walnut parlor lui niiure, elegunt piano by
Clilckerirg. line French plaie mantel and piermlr-101- s,

UielodrOU, oil' 0 wauiiit chainOer suits, collage
bt.li, botk-css- e, walnut aud oak cxtenstou tabl-- s,

itdeboard. china aud glu-saar- seiug machine,
lurfce and small lire p oof s'les, made by KvansA
Walton. Farrnl Ji llerilug, Lllile, iiorvin, and Others;
nitk iuid oltice luruliuie, uauduome Brussels, vel-vet, and other caroets, etc.

AIkj. ki 11 o'clock, a. number of precious stones
amcihyst, psle, lopsz, etc.

HANDSOME itKOK V d A NDttblERS, PEN-DA- N

IS, It HACK Lib, ElU
On Wednesday,

At 12 o'clock, at theauctiou rooms, fifty hand ome
bioi and bronze auu glil gas chaudellurN. s, 7, (i 6, 4
anu i ilgiit hll chandeliers, peiidaius, brackets, eic.E LEU ANT PIANO FOKl'K.

Alt'", a veiy o.eiant keveu octave ptauo-forte- , runde
by Cliickeiiiig, liaudsomj rosawood case. IU U U

Public bale on the prenlppa, No, 2116 Brandywlne
EEIENCE AND FURNITURE.

On Tnumrtay Morning,
17th h.stant. at lu o'clock, ou the premises, all that

neut model u three story brick residence, two-stor- y

hack-In- ding and lot of grouud. hi leet front by 77
leei cup tnnalu on the touiu side ot Brandy wlue
street. No. Kllti. fcabject to a Jturly grouud reut
fcLl i'l'IOR HOreEJTOID FURNITURE, FINE

Bl.l'fbELH AND OiJIKll CAHFKTH, ETC.
In int iliau-i- atiei the Hate ot the residence, at 10

o'clnt k, by fcue, ul No, 211ft RrnuOy wine street,
iherupertor walnut parlor lurnliiire, tuperlor cham-
ber and dmli luiuiiure, line liru.-,e.- and Ve-n- et

1. 11 taritis, ciilua and glassware, hair mat-r-f- s.

red ig raior e'c.
Jiuy be exumlued on the mornUg ofsa'e at g

o'clcik. li i at
Ba'eat No. 1 ill.) Arch strf et.

VERY ELEUANT WALNUT FURNTTURK,
Fine i reLCh Piate Mamei aud Pier Mlrrois, Lac

VN Indtitv Curlalus. Handsome Engllnh, Biussuls,
Veivet, and oihrr Cart-ets- , etc

Ou Monday looming,
. Dec. 21. at 10 u'cuck, at No. 104 Arch street, by
caittlo. ne. the entire very elegant walnut h..unelio'd
liiriiititte, including hundoine mil walnut drawing-roo- m

nn till lire, coveted wltn green ulutli; el.'gaut
eiegtre tnd centre tab e; la. go and line French plate
pltr and rx anlel cirrorr; soieud.d suit walnut cuaoi-he- r

luiniture. elegant wardrobe, with mnror doors;
liaiU-i.in- e waiuut and callage chamber kul'b; Hue
hair and nplrg inatiresHes and bedding; ball stand
and chatrs; hoi k case; dining room luruliurc; extau-bi- oi

ir.b.tn; licb ir csieliP and laco window curtains
Hbudei; china and glamware: baiKluOme Kngllstt
RriuHels v'euettau aud o.tier caipeta; kllcheu furul-tur- t;

eio
Mby he examined on the morning of sale at

o'c'ock. 12 loot
HON t CO., AliCriONEER8,LlPPlNCOTT, BUILDINU, No. xio MARKET bt.

LAIKH POHITIVE PALE OF JlMFll'CAN AND
JMPORTEODRY GOODS, RICH KM HKO'DKRI'MI
CAN BRIO AND L. C. HDEFb., MILL1N aH Y
bOOl'H. NOTIONB, KTO.

jly Catalogue, ou Four Months' Credit,
On Wednesduy Morning,

Dtc.,16, commencing at lo o'clock,
Also,

Ou Wednesday, I2 1l2t
JfC. to, liy ordprc t the Ass gnee. thestock ol Wil-

liam H. Aav, lisiikrnit, ciiitiprlsliig an aMsonmeut Ot
feTATLE AND FANCY DRY OUODb.


